
Int€rnet Access is avaiLble onboard 24hours . day. Personsl as6i6tence b avsil.ble in lhe Internet crf6 during
Int€rn€t Manascr's scheduled hoursi

How to Log ln: Once you are in rang€ ofthe Wireless signal, cormect to the broadcasted network (mtndsi). Once
corurected! open your browser and tt?e .ny address (exarnple: goo8le.com); you will be directed to th€ Intemet login
page. FoUow the on-s.re€n instructions to login and access the Internet. Do not forg.t to Log Out - Simply t}?e
LOGOLTT COM in your broi/s€rr3 address bar to eDd your Int€n€t s6sion,

htemet S€rvice RaLs - Whether accessinS the Intemct via yolrr ow laptop computers or via th€ lnternet Caf6 com-
put€rs, th€ same rates apply. AI charges are posted directly to your onboard a€count. No cr€dit is granled for nused
Time Plar mmutes

What do.6 it Cost?

Time Plan #1r 1000 Minutes for $250.00 ($0.25lmin!te)
Time Plan #2: 500Minut€sfor $17s.00 ($0.3slminute)
Time Plan #3: 250Mirutesfor $100.00 ($0.40/minute)
Time Plan #4: 100 Minut$ for $ 55.00 ($0.55/minute)
Pay-As-You-Co: $0.7slminute

A one-time $3.95 activation f€e applies to all users. As a €ourt€sy for our guests, upon Time Plan expiration, any
additional minutes will automadcaily be €barged at the Plan Rste. Printing is available ftom the Explorations Cafa
only and is S0.25 per page,

Wirel6s Access Locations: Wifeless servi€e is availabl€ in most public arcas of the ship but ma/ be limited in your
cabin. Please be sure to check signal suengd before logging in for the first time ,i any area. Ifyou do not have 3 bars,
consid€r moving to a lo.ation with a stronger signal.

Can't Seld Em.iF If you can receive but not send emails, Microsoft Outlook and other Mail client osers may need to
change the outSoing SMTP addr€ss to 172.31.0.2. VPN A.cess is limit€d. PPTP and lPSe€ t}?e \?Ns m.y not

For iPad/iPhone/iPod Usen: The settings that allow )our iPad to play music for 10 hours on one battery charge
alon. ar€ th€ sarne settings that contsol the intemal radio signal connecting th€ iPad to the onboard Wi-Fi and
ev€ntually to the Intemel In order to provid€ such a long batt€ry life, th€ iPRd's internal radio is und€rpower€d in
compafson with other devic€s (a laptop for exampl€).



TroubleshootirgTis Fo. i Pad/iPh on€/i pod Users

l.Ifyou lose th€ WiFi network.fter you have been connected, you hav€ to disabl€ "Autologin" in yo ur settings:
a. Tap Setings > WiIi > Tap on mEr&i
b. Tap on the blue arow, Turn off Auto login. Turn On Auto loin. Contum connectivity icon is on (the fan
like symbol on top)
c. op€n Safari in the addressbar enter any address (Exampl€: googl€.com) and you will b€ r€dire€ted to the
login Page

2. Ifyou cannot g€t connected to th€ network you cln lry to renew your IP address:
a. Tap S€ttings > WiFi
b. Lcate mtndsl aDd tap
€. Tap Reoew Lease
d. Mak€ sure to have "Proxy" turned "Oft"

3, lfth€ issu€ p€rsists, try turning WiFi to "Off'and then to "On". Itthi6 does not h€lp' you can try to reset n€t
work settings:

a. Co to Settings > Cener:l > Res€t > Res€t network settings

There are three distinct, well-known challengd you wiu notice while using your iPad on board:

l. weak WiFi Conn€ctivity: By design. iPads assign litde battery power to their int€rnal antenna resuliing in an
underpow€red radio. Unless the WiFisignd is very strong in the area you intend to use your devi.e in, it is likely you
will experience interruptions or you mdl not be able to connect at all. You will notjc€ users vrith laptops connect fine
to thewiFi on boardwhile an IPad in the same spot drops and reconnects.
2.3G Not Supported: Onboard systems do notsrpport th€ 3G technology; th€ only option for acc€ssing tbe lnternet
onboard on your iP.d is via WiFi.
3. Sensitivity to the Satellite Signal The sat€llite signal Ilucnutes by natur€ and iPads are more s€nsitive to this
fluctuation, which may int€rrupt your iPad Int€rn€t session whil€ going unnoticed on other devices. Helpful TiP:
Did you lmow tbat th€ WiFi pow€I co$umption is tied directly to the sct€en brightness power consumption? You
will experienc€ bett€r Wi'Fi stability by making sure that your iPad's displayscreen is at its brightest setting.

Dists!€e and Latency: Though .utting'edge satellite technology, the onboard Int€rnet experience does not r€semble
the high-speed b.oadband Internet availabl€ on land. At home, to bring up a p.ge, the data is sent via oPtical fiber
cable to a local exchange located just around th€ com€r ftom your house. At sea, the data is transmitied over the air
Fom the ship to a sat€llit€ 22,000 miles above rh€ Earth. The data then bounces dordn to .n Earth routing statioD,
where your request goes out to the world, The respons€ takes th€ same 22,000-mile loute back to bring you a
newsf€ed, web pag€ or €majl you desire. The larg€ distanc€ may create a slight time delay w€ call latencf on tbe
Interoet, this delaymaycreate a slower loadinS time for web pages, similar to voice delays on long distance calls.

Need More Information? Visit the Internet Manager during scheduled hours, which are posted in
th€ Explorations Caf€, Deck I t forward or click on the link for more information located on the
Log In Page.


